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fage two HOW THIS 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOT WELL
SUFFERED DAY RECENtdeaths TO-jagg

. Iin .. mi IT WILLIAM THOMAS MURRAY necessity, the public is satisfiedA MÎ1 M GUT William Thomas Murray, for many ever-increasing demand
fill LI lllUlM vears a resident of Barton died a,: the tor zam-Buk. Nat only ls ^ . ,

home of his daughter, Annie, in Som- great baim the1** Honwhold , Co., and other points, retu.ae, to

evville, Mass., recently at the age of Yarmouth Tuesday afternoon to rake

ninety four years and nine months. Zam-Btik’s superiority is due to
the fact that it is all medicine,.
iau'or baTsh miuera?0drugsafÔ™nd pier is now quite a scene of activity, 

in ordinary ointments. Again, the The J. B. King Company have three 
medicinal properties are so highly 
concentrated that they contain the 
maximum amount of healing, sooth
ing and antiseptic power, so that a 
little of this balm goes a long way.

Another reason why Zam-Buit ls 
It will keep in-

marine news
Suburban notes Capt. John R. Smith who arrived 

three weeks ago to spend a vacation 
with his mother in Plympton, Uigr.y

tiverton
vm.VÉHN SQVARK

Told by Herself. Her Sin
cerity Should Con

vince Others.

The Tortilles of Dyspepsia 
Relieved By “Fruit-a-tives”

passage by the Xor'h Land for Boston.Miss Sadie Mitchell has returned

was in

Alfred Phinney is spending
with relatives in Ay les- to Eastport.

Dr. Miller, of Freeport,
town last week. Little Bras D’or, C. B.

Cecil Os-singer, who was seriously „j wa3 a terrible sufferer from 
ill last week, is improving. Dyspepsia and Constipation for years.

Miss Florence Outhouse visiteo j ha(1 pain after eating, belching gas, 
friends at Freeport, recently.

Mr. Weldon Cossaboom has re: 
turned to Grand Manan, N. B • 

son Mr. Peval Morse, of
Head, G. M., is in town for a lew 
days.

yl'a-l Wimiifrcd Jan pies and her been very ill,

recent report better.
Mrs. Mr. Vernon

! lancers, K spending his holidays 
Kv'.Hicth McNeil, with relatives here.

; of Mr. Max Miller of Yarmouth is m 
Culuiii i cid Mr-,, town for a short time selling dry 

!.. * week goods, ready made, clothing, etc.
. , v. iio is visiting Eugene Outhouse was a passenger 

ip|a,v, let'. on to St. John, via S. S. Keith Can'll 
ib ; ,r Tniro, Where „„ Tuesday last, returning Friday Aubrey Sproul is working in the 

! , y i-a- iVwweeks Rev. Harvey, of Tittle River, |uinber woods.
‘s .bir I.aing, who has been attended service in the Baptist Mr. V . B. Leonard went to Kent- 

ind au tu inn Church here, Wednesday evening. ville on Monday.
an in- Muriel Whitman spent a few

-Mr. con-born in Liverpool. The governmentDigby Courier:Mr. Murray was
the fourth child of a family of twelve 
children born to David and Priscilla 
(Nickerson) Murray, only two of 
whom are nov.-
in Rockpori, Mass., and Henry G. 

constant headaches and did not sleep ]jvjng jn I;)swich Mass, 
well at night. Finally, a friend told 
me to try "Fruil-a-lives’’. In a week, 
the Constipation was corrected and 

I was free of pain, headaches

the winter 
ford*, Kings County.

Miss Madeline Gates has gone 
Middleton for a few months, where 
she is engaged as a seamstress.

Miss |ean McNeil, our 
clerk at the village store, is spend- 

weeks with Iriends in

Christopher, 111.—“For four years I 
suffered from irregularities, weakness, 

nervousness, and 
was in a run down 
condition. Two of 
our best doctors 
failed to do me any 
good. I heard so 
much about what 
LydiaE.Pinkham’s 
V egetable Com
pound had done for 
others, I tried it 
and was cured. 1 
am no longer ner
vous, am regular,

- and in excellent
health. I believe the Compound will 
cure any female trouble.”—Mrs. ALICE 

C'apt Desmond, forty three jjeller> Christopher, Ill.
Nervousness is often a symptom of 

. . » wpakness or sottig functional dcrâfts^o-
Parrsboro to Boston with a cargo ot ment wj1|cli may be overcome by this

On the third day out the famoÿs root and herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, as 
thousands of women have found by
eTf complications exist, write Lydia E. 

i Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for 
suggestions in regard to your ailment. 
The result of its long expenence is

Wildwood, Daniel M.barges the 
Mtinro and Canada moored there andliving—A -ti-ert, living

popular the work of loading the Munro com- j 
nfenced Wednesday.

Air Murray took up his residence

brought up his family, pursuing his diseases and Injuries, blood-poison- 
trade of ship carpenter un til declining ing^md piles. All dealers, 50c. box.

made it desirable for him and ÆEBtS < _

irg a lew 
Halifax.
'Mr, Ella Goucher 

Wi lôi'.ghbvhave gone to I.iamax, 
tosinnl ai w month, with iriends

J. Willard Smith. St. John received 
word Wednesday from Captain Long-Whiteami
mire of the schooner Ononette salv
ing (that she was still fast in the ice 

X. A'., and there was

soon
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 

ROBERT NEWTON.

Austin Sollows, who ha- 
pleased to : at Newburg. 

little hope of getting.her clear foryears
his wife to live nearer their children.

to Massachusetts to

we are
■:. Spinney, were 

, ,,f the latter'
The vessel is owned bycou-'in K. some time. 

Mr. Smith. ,
ofCossaboom, <o they ventvigorous”.

50c. a box, G for $2..50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

-cousin,
k make their home.

His wife was Lydia Doty and they 
privileged to spend fifty nine 

together in happily wedded die. 8
twelve

It took the British schooner May-
illd ' » :Mr

flower,
days- to make her lasft trip from

Wereof K m i
McNc' vearsparent 

Neil ' » 
Mr. i u! hi*

OUR NATIONAL
ECONOMIC

PROBLEM

-were the parents of 
children, of whom six sons Daniel, j

VENTRAL CLARENCE Theylv 1'
lumber.
sails were split by a big blow and the 

obliged to put info a 
Later the

James, Albert, :Simeon,William.m
and Lemuel and one daughter..

Mr. Murray was an
Asa
Annie, survive, 
honest industrious man. a ♦borough

vessel was,i,i,
The following interesting extract 

.Tom an article by Mr. E. AV. Beatty, 
president of the C. P. R. appeared ATnVflower 

■hristian, for manv years a member recontIv in the Montreal Gazette : —
His

Alaine port for a new set.
Mi into several stormsran

and was blown off her course.
into several ports for shelter at your service.

able to reach Boston ____________ _

aim : heKarl Lewis, - Miss Jane Sliavv, who is
home in Lock valid at the home of her tie ice, Mrs. qayS Bridgetown last week.

Maria Outhouse, is slowly failing Edna Bruce, of Brooklyn, re .
'' 'an! le" «piite*”1 Mr-!1 Margaret Cossaboom has V'dliam-x. " 'hie speaker on region- subjects. : other aspects of the transportation

. ......... before Xmas. | rt.turned home from Danvers, to ‘ MJr_ Bradford tiall was a visitor Dp to the age of ninety four he waS)

to be about her spend the winter with her son, XX . ;it T. E. Smith’s during the ho.i active and intelligent and able to go Canadian Railways as custodians of V
K. Cossaboom. clay season. ifcout from place to place unattended, magic fortunes which cannot be ex-

We hope much good will be \jrs \ym. Messenger entertain- The last eighteen months of his 'ife hausted. That bookkeeping should
done. Miss Hazel Sleeves, lias re- ed several of her friends at tea on ,vere ap?nt at the home of his and vtlSiXd profWsto I
turned to her school at 1 usket, Tuesday evening. laughter Previous to that he divided a railway as it may be to a corner
Yarmouth Co. Mrs. Potter spent a lew days ol t]jS tiiria between the home: of his grocer, Ls to these people unthink-

Mrs. Marilla Walker, who has this week with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde j ^ Danjel jn Essex. and Simeon able. It apparently does not occur
:'\u% follows is Bt°P’ ^Taïênce Bshop Lynn Several grandchildren .iso ££%*$£ tftffcMi!»™

daughter, Mrs. L. C. hollows, is Mr. and Mrs, Clarence B.sltop lie that the good reputation of its
slowly improving. welcomed a son on Pnday morning, j . ... . «he voun»e«tson railway securities in the world of

•Special meetings are being held ian. 2nd. Congratulations. Mr.I.e . ; - “ nv ! thrift and investment should be care-
in the Baptist Church here this A miscellaneous shower was given rf the deceased resides at b y, fully guarded. To those, however.
week. Rev. !.. Wallace and wile Ml. and M,, Charles Spmr at »■»<>"*<.........*>t,. S

assisting Rev. Sleeves in the thcir home on 1 hursday evening. 4 standpoint of broad public interest,
gixxl work. The XV. M. A. S. met on Mon- NA AI. A. HLTvH - - • it is at once apparent that the Csuia-

Messrs. Murray Small and j™ evening at the home of Mrs. A well known farmer, of Digby Co, ^ian pUbiic pays a very low rate for
brother Lawrestone Small, who j.-]don Marshall, the President of n the person of William A. Hutchin- the quality of service rendered, and
were married New Years Eve at the Society. Unite a number of on died last Friday at the residence, ^aü^js^.dly^appmac^
Freeport, arrived in town witn sisters were present. A life mem- his r.eice, Mrs. Joseph O Neil in
their brides shortly after bership certificate was presented Marshalltown,
wedding. We welcome them Mrs. A. C. Chute by the retiring was a SOn of
among us, and extend best wishes presj<jent, Mrs. R. B. Fisk. 1 he -yc),ard Hutchinson, was born in
for their happiness. Feb. meeting will he held at Mrs. ^oxvine 63 years ago. He leaves to

Xr. B. Leonard’s.

“So much for the manner in which 
a, the transportation machinery of the

country is carrying out its obliga- before she was 
an, lions to the Canadian producer. >,avi)or.

iter, •if the Bnij'oii Baptist Church.
•rust in God never w::v d He wa

it ner putd to herv return
port.

BANNER FRUIT CO.M.
icrpramlortuiK 

h:id'v, .i lew 
U ‘now 
usual dtitiis.

LIMITED

SÜPREM 
COURT 
JUDGE^gv

1 “old fashioned” Warehouse Open Thursday and Satur - 
day Afternoons

A s|)eU ol re:
Canaihim winter, with trust and 
snow, and sloighbclls in the air, 
where is the “wise” man who pre- 
<li, ted a mild spellJ • '

On Sabbath evening, jatij tli 
A |. Prosser spoke on the 

Movement’’- in

Five Roses Flour and Robin 
Hood Flourmthe Rev Corn Meal

Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Oats

Jthe'‘Forward
Melvern Baptist Church to a 
and appreciative congregation.

Mi. h red McNeil, ol Halifax, 
spvnt Christmas with liis family 
here, Mrs. McNeil arriving about 

time from the States,

fair /■W-
/£

are
ft

mitrie same
where she had been spending the 
pad few months with a married 
daughter.

The annual meeting 
Melvern Square XV. M. A. S. 
held Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 
7th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Morse, when the mite 
boxes were .opened and tea served

CONSIDERS
HAWKER’S 

TOLU and CHERRY 
BALSAM

are not to be made less desirable to 
Mr. Hutchinson who investors than almost any other 

the late Mr. and Mrs. | kind of industrial security, railway 
rates will either have to go tip. or 
railway operating costs go down.
Such persons recognize that it is not 

their loss four daughters, Mrs. because the situation of the railways
Mrs.! is an easy one that certain compan

ies have been able to show net earn- | 
ings—very low net earnings com- 

, j . I E. Wright, Roxville. and Miss pwred to the actual casjÿ invested in
tl„.ir destination Florida MissE. A. Betts held h( r j vealthic at Hillsburn, and one son, H. the industry-*ut because in the past

reached their destination, i lor^aa. annuaj Xmas tree for her Sunday, hlMan_ in Rnxvi1,p The the shareholders of such companies
Mrs. Lawrence XXhllet is visitmg Schoo] (Anglican) at her home Gn ; v • . Hutchinson* m Roxville .have been, as they are to-day.

her daughter, Mrs. X\7alter Mitchell, V- • . afternoon '’nd inst i ,meral whlch was larKe v ended, i courageous persons willing to sup-,
ill Halifax Friday aite >“ : k place on Monday, Rev. D. E. ply the means for constructive en-

V r snrrv to rcnort Miss Several °f the ,me” ZL ,th,S «ait officiating terprises in which no one but them-
XX e arc sorry to report miss vjcinity are at work at Hillsburn Halt officiating. had faith, and because, too.

Margaret 1 roop on the sick list., j,auj|n~ timber. They are employ- their officers have been skilled, re-
Mrs. Bath is staying with her. ed bv Mr Smith, of St. John. TI4FQF IQ ONI Y ANF eoureeful and loyal business men.Miss Laura Hardy, who has been J * La -hers of the Baptist I HLIvL lo UllLT UIlL aseisted by staffs filled with the
limn», fnr the Xmis holidays re- tea-tiers , spirit of pride and devotion to their
home for t - ... > - Sunday School, Karsdale, had an PCMIIIMC AODIDIM work. This, indeed, is the thing
turned to Mount Allison on the Xtnas tree for the scholars at the GENUINE AuimlN which Ws made it possible for Oan-

home of Mrs. Geo. McKenzie on ada's railroads to function success-
tnrrlav*afternoon 3rd. inst. ' fully during the war without making

f A very pleasant evening was Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross” . '
... , soent at the home of Mr. and Mr.-. are Aspirin—No others ! i their community, yet earning the
Clarence. . Howa d Croscup on the 10th inst, j same rates and paying the same

James Reed has an attack ol occasion being the twentieth wages—have made up their public j.
tonsilitis, which we hope he will A «on g marriage. A / ¥ X ! exchequers. I dc.not believe that ,
<onn recover from as his vounc . 'nl .... ” , / X i this strain upon the railways and
friends are all missing him. bountiful collation was served, mAVlEm this tendency to weaken the general

. . j , . , ‘ , r which must certainly have suited 1 r= J reputation of Canadian Railway se-
A black lamb was x 1 the taste of the most fastidious. t s j curities should continue. The ser-

II. Payne s farm last week. 1,11S i The chair was occupied bv Mr. vant. after all. is worthy of his hire,
is a most unusual occurrence at rr arid a sum of money | and railway capital is not less ‘
this time of the year for Nova ,R R Bohaker? and a sum oi money ' worthy a servant than other forms
, . • presented to the host and hostess jf yOU ,]0n't see the “Bayer Cross” of capital whose earnings have not
■ u .... tr ■ f bv PL H. Porter, Esq., after which on the tablets, refuse them—they are been so Consistently depressed.

Mrs. Hart is sintering lr°ni a ^jr and \irS- Croscup responded not Aspirin at all. “The net earnings during the war
Mi Si \ invent severe attack of rheumatic fever. ‘ Insist on genuine “Bayer Tablets of years, of those companies which

\ • > niox ililt Xmas Tree for 11er daughter, Mrs. Lamb, is with in 3 vcr^ P ■ K • Aspirin” plainly stamped with the safety showed net earnings, would have
, 1,,,r lfirl i< exnevtimr a sister from “Itayer Cross”—Aspirin prescribed by been much lower had the Canadian

tin eluldieu ol lia ' ... -, ^ ” CLARENCE physicians for nineteen years and proved railroads been making expenditures
K.ibli.ilh Sehool, was held ill the Lalllornia. ________ . safe by millions for Headache, Tooth- for maintenance which cireum-
Mvllioiiisl Church on New X'ears Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Croscup . . ache, Earache. Rheumatism, Lumbago, stances would have justified, but

lit lie late it is true but spent Christmas with Mrs. Miss Irene Jackson has returned . colds, Neuritis, and Pain generally, which conditions prevented during
» he Jess enjoyed bv all’ the Knowles. Mr. Croscup. is now* to the Truro Normal School. j Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets-also that period.

,, itv u eh tuv ol the foret being manager of the Halifax branch of Mrs. N. B. Foster spent Xmas , larger Bayer packages. Made in now to be made up. During 1919
P" H' -.Ul 11 lu 1 1 11 , p , A . . • , ,, .. j____  „ ifi, frinnrle in Mirlrlletnn Canada. the Canadian Pacific laid <0,000 tonst.e timlh trimmed, and loaded witjj the International Correspo dc ve . ,. . ‘ , , G j Aspirin is the trade mark (registered of steel rail. In place of, say, 2,-
imkmI tilings, so'dear to the hearts Schools. j Miss luiiui jatkson nas ucciueu . Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 000.000 ties, worth 44c in 1914, the
lri (|1( litih nvovk' to whom Crossing the river is fought to rest the remainder ol the winter Alonoaceticacidester of Salicvlieacid, Canadian Pacific laid 4,434,000 ties 
Clin Inns iid. L ever a jov and with manv difficulties at present, at ho ne. While it is well known that Aspirin at 85c per tie. The sensational ad- !

' , , wlrit with the ice and the uncer- Mrs. T. A. Croaker is spending means B^er manufacture, to assist the vance in the rate of railway wages
f1Yht. thi "oinl OM ,. .* . • f brother and ' public against imitations, the Tablets of js well known. Further advance
< in • Monday. Hli inst., Mr. tainty of the gasolene ferry. It a the w.nter with her brother^ana Bnyer company, Ltd., will Be stamped i my be necessary within the very

j\uhiv\ Morris met with quite a Granville.-ite were asked what he sister, Mr. renwick and -iiss . ggt | with their general trade mark, the ; nflar future, as indicated by discus-
-eiiouN ievident W hile chopping vtaoted most, he would Sltrelv sav: Jackson. I “Bayer Cross.” . sions in the United States. The price

,d m the wood- mar otic of his “A bridge, so that lie could get Miss Bessie Betts, of Karsdale, ------ of coal for locomotives was $3.09 in
somewhere." spent Xmas week visiting at The tern schooner G H Murrav, J913- Now it is $4.<7. The cost of

. , , i w p t 1 ue lern u- rL- -'on.a. hauling a.n average train (freight orA number of young people haw . ss . . .. • -■ J- -*• * 353 tons, launched at Comeuuville passenger) one mile has risen from Monday, .January 5th.
been home for the holidays, among and other iriends. , t {all is a total loss on the $1.604 in 1913. to ?2.494 in 1918. It
them Mr. Ed. Caswell, and Miss Sara Elliott left Jan. 3rd. ’ ff ,the coast of Cuba is higher to-day. The operating ex-
Mjs< Nettie Caswell, accom- for Hartford, Conn., accompanied 1 *' ' penses of one mile of line in 1915
panied bv Ml Ronald Bond, from as far as Boston by Miss Eva Free- — to a -hie received Wed- were $4,152: in 1918. $7X>46. and to-
L, , 1 • , M- ,1 • n- t ,,,,,n vvlm ,,'iik in cnenri some- nesday by the managing owners from day they are even greater. On the
St. John, also Mt-s Doris Pickup man, who plans to spend some Boudreau. The cable made other hand, railway rates, taking all
from llahiax and Miss Laura Hardy, time Msitmg friends there. . u t it classes of revenue together, have ad-
Saekville. The coasting has been Christmas and New X ears passed n0 1 eference ' c • 1 vanced scarcely 25 per cent. I ven-
verv good lately affording a great with the usual number of pleasant relieved al" are safe. She '.vas bound ture t0 gay no other industry in the
deal of enjoyment to both voungcr family gatherings. Pleasant from Havana to San Domingo to Dominion can show such modera-

I and older folks. w eather and good roads did much load sugar for Mobile.* uon- --------------------- - *“““
to make the holiday season a 
pleasant one.

of the 
was BANNER FRUIT CO.

the best cough cure he has ever 
used. Read his letter to us :

"I take pleasure in stating that I 
have used Hawker’s Tolu and 
Cherry Balsam for the last eight 
years, and consider it the best 
cough cure 1 ever used. I find 
Hawker’s Liver Pills an excellent 
liver regulator.

HON. H. A. McKEOWN, 
Chief Justice, N. B. Supreme Court 
Hawker's Tolu and Cherry Balsam 
should be in every home Buy it 
today and be prepared. It will 
help to guard against “The ‘Flu”. 
Sold by all druggists and general stores. 
The same price everywhere - 2yc.&;oc. 
None genuine without Company’s

BAWKH’S LITTLE LITER PIUS
CURE ALL STOMACH ILLS.

HAWKER'$ NERVE AND STOMACH TORIC
THE CHEAT INVIGORATOA. 
BUILDS UP THE SYSTEM.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Limited, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.nourn
1. K.. T ay lor, Atlantic, Mass ;Git AN VILLE FERRY

i LOWER GRANVILLEto the company. 1
Miss Wimiifrcd Jacques leaves 

this week for Sliawbridgc, (Jucbec, 
where she has accepted a position 

Miss Jacques will be 
much missed 111 the community, as 

efficient Sabbath School teacher, 
and church worker.

Christmas holidays are over, and 
0111 -school reopened on Monday, 
|aii. Nth, with Miss Powell and Miss 
Vera Palmer, as teachers; while the 
New Year brought to us a mantle 
of pure white snow, covering over 

„ mother earth, making great sport 
" for thé children in coasting- and 

snow hailing.
The Misses Myrtle Morse, Mable

after

Mrs.C. Johnson. New Hampshire;
! Buy From Factory 

and Save Money
Colonel and Mrs. Hodgins have

as teacher.

an

You can save from five to ten 
separate commissions by sending, 
us your orders for
Smoked Herring, in small and large 

boxes.
Boneless Herring, 5 and 101b. boxe» 

Dried Cod, Boneless Cod, Dries
Pollock.

name.

Miss Dorothea Mortimer return
ed on the 5th from a visit with 
Mrs. D. S. Noble in Central

:

1

Brawn and Ruby k hutc, 
spending their holidays at their 
respective.homes here, have return
ed to their studies at Acadia, Miss 
Dorothy Lantz to her sehool at

Vernon

Sales will be made in sma'l lots 
and shipped to your nearest station 

Choice family boxes supplied.Get
Well—Mr.Port George, and 

Pearson to Canning, where lie is 
Principal . ol that 
Thelma McNeil left oil Saturday, 
10th inst., to resume lier studies at

Don’t prolong sufferings from 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Grippe, Cramps. Chills, Sprains, 
Strains. Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, etc. LEONARD GUPT1LLschool. Miss

GRAND HARBOR
New Brunswick

Johnson’s
Anodyne
Liniment

Grand Manan

Our Pricesis a doctor’s prescription for in
ternal and external use with a 
record of over 100 years of splen
did success. A wonderfully 
soothing, heal mg, pain banishing 
a ii o d y n e upon which you can 
safely rely to

Eve a These arrears have
are

Get Always Right! Well—
on411

Family Groceries 
Meats, Fruits and 

Confectionery

Classes Will Re-Open
wo<
men. Un ;ixe in the hands of the 
other man ' glanced , so to speak, 
inflicting a deep gash ill the hack 
of Mi. Morris, lie was taken at 
ouve to In home, which, imlortu- 

m line distance away,

After Christmas Holidays,

Send for new Rate Card.

WM. A. H0WSEnately was 
and although quite weak from the 

if blood, had his woun ds at
tended to bv I )i , Devine, and is 

comfortable, with the

fgpfcs. KERR
loss I Telephone No. 5Queen Street

Prin cipa!now quite 
exception of being laid by for a
t ime. TREES! TREES!

ON THE DEFENSIVE!a ea. as. * Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp
berry Bushes, Flowering Shrubs, 
Evergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc. 
Everything in the Nursery Line. Send 
List ol your Wants for Prices. DEAL 
DIRECT AT LOWEST COST. Cat-

;
:COAL!MORSE’SJust a cup of

for you an d me mother
The schooner St. Clair Theriault, 

which arrived in Yarmouth two weeks During the aftermath of influenza or its de
bilitating complications, there is more than 
ordinary need that you nourish and protect 
every avenue of your strength.

cfinm

!

ago after an eventful trip from the
lierCanary Islands, lias discharged 

cargo of sal: and ii was stored in one
Place Your Orders for

!l it. alogu| Free.?1 ^ P. A.of tite large warehouses.
Theriault of Belliveaus Cove, one 
of the owners of the vessel.
Yarmcvh in the interests of the 
schooner' which will tie hauled out 
on the marine slip in Yarmouth or

J. H. WISMER & Son, 
Nurserymen, Port Elgin, Ontario. Inverness Coal 

Sydney and 
Hard Coal

iyiiHH3 YCs was in
js N i a ¥ Dr. De Van’s French Pills

A reliable Regulating Pill for Women 
fa a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to any address on receipt ot
Prie The Scobell Urne Co., St. Catli- 
i rinew, Ontario.

J ïsà

because of its efficient tonic-nutrient properties, daily helps 
tens of thousands to renewed strength. Those who 

fearful or rundown in vitality should use the 
that help build up a healthy resistance. 

What SCOTT’S does for others it will do for you.—Try It!

v,V
Jfr/A». at Meteghan for the purpose of locat

ing a slight leak which was started 
during the boisterous weather the 
vessel encountered in the

(B V
Ns PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain ; increases “gray matter*’’ a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box’ or 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by mail 

I <>n receipt of price. The Scobell Drujc 1 
19-24 ' St Catharines, Ontario.

MORSE’S
TEA—always 
the favorite

North are
means Edwin L. FisherAtlantic.

Ü Mlnerd’i Liniment Ceres 6srget lv
Cows. Scott & Bowse, Toronto, Ont.

,1*.

’we

h
mmmJL —f- f

profession

1.
OWEN &

Barristers an.

office at
Wednesda

£ to, 5 P- m'J 
?ay from 9 a. v|

to loa» oiHoney

0. S. MI 
Barrister aui

Shafner Bu
BiUDBETtH

Telephoi

on Beigoney to Loan

BE1U1XN C. MO

Solicitor 
to Loan 

Real

Barrister,
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